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Builders at Town Meeting on Friday
Oliver Glover Promises

Windows and Sashes
In Near Future
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remedy this situation was discuss-
ed. One solution ofered by Dr. L. ;
M. Massey was that a committee be !
formed to secure a man or men
who will make concrete blocks to
be used in Zebulon. When put be-
fore the group for action, it was
unanimously voted to adopt the
measure. The existing building

material committee is to take this
as one of their duties, that is, to in-
vestigate the possibilities of inter-
esting someone in the manufacture
of concrete blocks. This committee
is to report at the next meeting.

Oliver Glover, a committee of
one, who is offering his services in
assisting people to obtain home f
loans as well as repairs to home
loans, reports that he has some
prospects who have contacted him
relative to new homes in Zebulon.!
He stated that he was glad and
wiling to assist these people in any
way possible.

Chairman Davis discussed se-
curing new highways coming into
and through Zebulon. T. B. Davis,i
Sr., motioned and Vaden Whitley
seconded the motion that a perma-
nent committee be appointed to
watch and study this. This motion
was accepted 100 percent and
Chairman Ferd Davis appointed
the following men to serve on this
committee: Avon Privette, Chair-
man, E. C. Daniel, Dr. L. M. Mas-
sey, Walter Page, Pittman Stell.

A committee was appointed to
lead the discussion and to suggest
plans for aiding returning veterans
in securing jobs, going into busi-
ness, and securing homes in which
to live. Chairman Davis appointed
Dr. L. M. Massey, Chairman, R. H.
Bridgers, Vaden Whitley, and G. J.'
Griffin to serve on this committee.

George Griffin exhibited moving
pictures which were taken from an

'

Here’s another view of that mechanical cotton picker we

wrote about last week. It’s still doing a swell job of picking.

airplane by Barrie and Ted Davis (
showing the community and town
of Zebulon from the air. These pic-

tures were most interesting and it
was surprising to the writer what
a large town Zebulon is and how
beautiful it is from the air. From !
these pictures it was easily seen
that Zebulon has a large number
of vacant lots.

Mr. Griffin also ran a colored
film showing various landmarks in
Zebulon as well as a lot of well
known people. These pictures were
very good and apparently everyone
enjoyed the show.

CHURCH NEWS
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Mary and Martha, by Estelle Ter-
ry; Michael Abigail, Mrs. Kit-
chi ngs; Rebecca and Mary Mag-
dalene, Mrs. Whitley Chamblee;
Ester, Mrs. M. J. Sexton; Queen
of Sheba and Rahab, Mrs. Garland
Richardson.

At one meeting Jocelyn House
reported on the work done at the
Young People’s Assemblies, in
which she assisted with the Spirit-
ual Life work and the music, at
Louisburg and Lake Junaluska.
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Friday, December 7, 1945

WAKELON Theatre
ZEBULON, NORTH CAROLINA

Sunday show*: 3:15 and 9 P-M.
Weekday shows: 3:15, 7:15 and 9:00 P.M.

Sundaj’ and Monday, Dec. 9-10—

MILDRED PIERCE
Joan Crawford Jack Carson

Tuesday. Dec. 11—

LOVE, HONOR and (IOODBY
Virginia Bruce Edward Ashley

Wednesday, Dec. 12—

FOLLOW THE LEADER
East Side Kids

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 13-14 —

STATE FAIR
Dana Andrews, Jeanne Crain, Dick Haymes

Saturday, December 15—

SPRINGTIME IN TEXAS
Jimmy Wakely “Lasses” White

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 16-17 —

The House On 92nd Street
Wm. Eythe Lloyd Nolan

Coming—

RHAPSODY IN BLUE

HERE'S
PEACETIME BUSINESS
The magic of the mind is imagination. Imagination trans-
formed America from a wilderness to the greatest indus-
trial and agricultural power on earth. Imagination—plus
courage and determination beat the Germans and the Japs.

Imagination willhelp win the peace, too. For winning
the peace can be summed up in one word, prosperity! Yes,
prosperity for all and prosperity means jobs. Who makes
jobs?

They come from American enterprise. And the Tele-
phone Company is proud to be a part of that enterprise.
Because thrilling days lie ahead—big days that mean
future prosperity for North Carolinians.

The 3,712 men and women of the Telephone Company
in North Carolina are now putting into effect the greatest
expansion program in their history in this state, calling
for an expenditure of millions of dollars. Their imagina-
tion did not go to sleep during the war years. It remained
awake at the drawing boards.

Blue prints are leaping to life with telephones for all
who have been waiting for them, just as fast as we can
secure the equipment. This is one of our top jobs! Tele-
phones for our farmer and rural friends are also being
swiftly scheduled. A greatly expanded long distance
service is in process, too. It will include the installation
of coaxial cables so we can handle more calls with greater
speed and convenience for you, and provide more facili-
ties for television. A lot of construction is to be done
and a new service to motor vehicles is also in the offing.

.

What does it all mean? For one thing, it means a con-
tinuation of the pleasant, progressive partnership of the
people of North Carolina and the people of the Telephone
Company. Telephone folks are happy to be a part of
this vast program that willlend so much impetus to the
state s own industrial and agricultural expansion plans.
As we see it, the future beckons North Carolina with a
•>usy, prosperous hand!

E. H. WASSON, Catolinas Manager

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCOItOIATII
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